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The Invite of Southern Cherokee Nation and The Red Fire People, State of SCNRFP To Open an 
Extraterritorial Trade Mission Office by the XXXX (Hosting Nation) 

 
        The Southern Cherokee Nation and The Red Fire People, State of SCNRFP, a recognized international 
independent sovereign neutral nation and state, does hereby official request the establishment of a Southern 
Cherokee Nation and The Red Fire People, State of SCNRFP Extraterritorial Trade Mission Office within the 
international independent sovereign nation and state of XXXX (Hosting Nation), and the XXXX “Hosting 
Nation” does officially a-da-do-li-s-di, SCNRFP (recognize) the Southern Cherokee Nation and The Red Fire 
People, State of SCNRFP sovereign nation and state, and their request for an Extraterritorial Trade Mission 
Office.   
 
Therefore, the nation and state of the XXXX “Hosting Nation” officially by proper authority invites the 
Southern Cherokee Nation and The Red Fire People, State of SCNRFP to open and operate an Extraterritorial 
Trade Mission Office within the XXXX “Hosting Nation”, effective 23 August 2021.  
 
Our Great States also comes together in a good way for Peace and Good Will, and the Southern Cherokee 
Nation and The Red Fire People, State of SCNRFP hereby officially offers and shall provide support and 
technologies via trade and commerce, economic development, social needs, technology transfers, education, 
medical, housing, agriculture, renewable and alternative energies, shipping, mining, remediation, waste, water, 
green and brown energies to include oil and gas, infrastructure, domestic jobs, banking, financing, trading, 
investments, communications, flagging nation, financial center, friendly society, medical, gaming, peace 
keeping, artificial intelligence (AI), machine learning, robotic process automation or rpa, edge computing, 
virtual reality and augmented reality, cybersecurity, blockchain, internet of things (IoT), financial center to 
include a sovereign private banking system, e-trade, humanitarian needs and methods of funding via through 
and from within our established extraterritorial trade mission office within the “Hosting Nation”, allow a 
foreign capital of the State of SCNRFP. The passport of the Southern Cherokee Nation and The Red Fire People, 
State of SCNRFP shall be accepted by the “Hosting Nation” without visa being required, as the Southern 
Cherokee Nation and The Red Fire People (State of SCNRFP) will accept the passport of the “Hosting Nation” 
without visa being required.  The currency of the Southern Cherokee Nation and The Red Fire People (State of 
SCNRFP) shall be accepted by the Hosting Nation as will the Southern Cherokee Nation and The Red Fire 
People (State of SCNRFP) will accept the currency of the Hosting Nation. State of SCNFP can be available for 
use of being a protecting power as a neutral nation. This document is hereby ratified by Southern Cherokee 
Nation and The Red Fire People, State of SCNRFP and the “Hosting Nation”.  

 
 
Date___________ 
 
 

________________________________________  
His Excellency XXXX        Great Seal of The XXXX 
President of The XXXX   


